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laying waste in those ingenuous, unguarded souls, should
they liappen to drink in the poison distilled f rom. a corrupt
peu.

Not to mention the violent and sudden revulsions from
good or evil, as tlie case may be, produiced by reading, in
the mind or heart, there -that slow, coiîtinuous, progressive
action, scarcely notices' j~e, workiug a change in tlie soul,
just as food -vorks a change in our bodies. The venturesonie
reader of questionable litterature is yet to be found wvho has
flot been influenced, and more tixan lie wvould wvish to ack-
nowledge, by tlie constant perusal of sucli books.

Has lie stili the sanie lively horror of evil, the sanie keen
sense of duty as formerly when lie spurned wveakz evasione
Have doubts neyer crossed lis nxind, nor teniptations ever
got the better of bis heart? Is lie rot too often willing to
affect that broad-mindedness - in a repreliensible sense -
which,. when it cainnot endorse everything read as precisely
good or true, lias no longer the courage to resent what is vile
or to contradict 'what is erroneous, but w'ould allege any
number of excuses in palliation of falsehood ?

The danger is ait tlie greater nowadays as it is rare to find
persons, eveiî well-to-do in tlie world, wlio possess tliat solid
instruction wvhich wvould tender tliem. proof against tlie false
principles and equally unreliable opinions set frnrtb. in the
pages of our modern books, papers and reviews. The very
infatuation with 'whicli they are songlit after L sufficiert
proof of a deplorable ignaorance, or at least of indifferent
mental culture in tlie public which allows itself to lie cap-
tivated by sudh trifings. The greater part, if flot ail the
prejudice existing among a certain class may be traced to thie
saie source. Then again, crimes against morality, scandals
in higli-life, the nudities of the stage, the canalfIa:dzasks of
the studio, ail are seized upon with avidity and laid Mèfre
the public, jeeause being sensational they readily command
a miarket. Anxd to tender the lesson in evil stili more telling,
tlie profusion of illustrations executed with a skult deserving


